HORN DAY 2016

February 13, 2016

8AM  Registration
9AM  Mass Horn Ensemble Rehearsal
10AM Master Class, Dr. Higgins
11AM Horn Talk
12PM Lunch
1PM  Master Class, Dr. Kenney
2PM  Mass Horn Ensemble Rehearsal
4PM  Final Concert

Guest Artist: Dr. Natalie Higgins
Instructor of Horn, Missouri Western State University/Alias Brass Company

Artist in Residence: Dr. Nicholas A. Kenney
Assistant Professor of Horn, Southeast Missouri State University

EARLY BIRD (Before Jan 30.) Registration: $12
GENERAL (After Jan 30.) Registration: $15

Registration Costs includes all activities for the day, continental breakfast, and a boxed lunch.

***Please Mail (Check) $12.00 or $15.00 registration fee***

Name: ____________________________  Email: ____________________________

Phone: ____________________________  School: ____________________________

Band Director/Horn Teacher: ____________________________  Interested in playing in Master Class: MS/HS ______ College ______

List any food allergies or accommodations needed:

Please Mail Registration Form to:
Dr. Nicholas A. Kenney
Southeast Missouri State University, Department of Music
Holland School of Visual and Performing Arts
One University Plaza, MS7800
Cape Girardeau, MO 63701

Or Scan and Email to:
Dr. Nicholas A. Kenney
nkenney@semo.edu

***Checks should be made payable to Southeast Missouri State University, Cash and Cards are not accepted at this time***

Southeast Missouri State University
ATTN: Cashier’s Office, MS3740
Cape Girardeau, MO 63701